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TUB question now is whether the Iri-

pxrtito
-

pool is to bcoomo n qunrtotto or n-

quintette. .

SUNSET Cox , as the builder of our
phantom navy , looks n good dcnl like the
Flying Dutchman.-

Tiir.

.

brilliant red sunsets arc now at-

tributed
¬

to reflections from the rod-hot
angry cheek of Sunset Cox.-

SKXATOII

.

VAN WVOK has gone back to
Washington whore ho will bo received
with open arms by AttorncyOouoral-
Browstcr. .

TIIK British lion must fool easier now-

.Ilis
.

tail will probably now bo given a
rest, as tlioro is not a single tail twister
on the foreign committee.

THE next appearance of Sarah Born-
hardc

-

in America will bo under the man-

agement
¬

of Barnutn , although aho pays
dho is not a Jumbo.-

TIIE

.

Denver mining exposition proved
a failure , but when John Longfellow Sul-

livan
¬

"put up his dukes" in the exposi-
tion

¬

building ho drew 5,000people in one
night.-

IT

.

ia decidedly refreshing to note that
The Omaha Republican has just dis-

covered
¬

that there have boon land frauds
* f-

I

in Nebraska. Ton years hence that paper
may find out that the railroads have prac-

ticed
¬

extortion and discrimination.

THERE has not boon a blizzard this win-
ter

¬

savage enough to start a firat-class sot
of far Western stories. For a long time
the weather has not given liaro half a-

chance. . ' Cleveland Leader.
Como west young man , and you will

got a fair show.

ONE way to distribute the surplus in
, tho.troisury would bo to do what Eliza-

beth
¬

Bryant Johnson wants. She asks
congress to buy and distribute among
libraries 0,000 copies of her "Original
Portraits of Washington. "

I Tur. tripartite combination arc sing-

ing
¬

: "Gobble ! Gobble ! Gobble ! " Mr.
I ! t Clark as Pippo is singing , "I my sheep

do love. " His Maacotto Cable is singing ,I "I my turkoyn love. " Merrill joins in
the chorus , "Gobble ! Gobble ! Gobble ! "

SriiAKEK OAHUKLK has gone to the
North Carolina marshes to hunt ducks
with Senators Vance and Book , who are
quito noted sportsmen. If ho chances to
moot Bill Springer or Sunset Cox any-

whcro
-

in that vicinity , there will bo a
dead o'uck' carried homo on a shutter.-

So

.

FAH no member of congress has
taken it upon himself to formulate in a
bill Mr. Elaine's proposition to distribute
the whisky revenue in proportion to
population It would scomas jf the damper
thrown upon this proposition by the
press had effectually disposed of it.

Tin : Iowa legislature , which convenes
next week in Dca Moinoa , will have a-

a United States senator to cloctbut there
appears to bo no excitement over the son-

atorship.
-

. Senator Allison Booms to have-

n walk-away. Ho has served oightyoars-
in , the house and twelve years in the
aonato. If ho lives to servo another six
years , ho will bo just sixty years of ago.

TUB Cincinnati Springer is a much
more useful citizen than Bill Springer ,
the Illinois congressmen. Mr. Springer ,
( Cincinnati , has built and endowed a
college of music , has erected fountains ,
and .has bequeathed his art collection to
the public museum. Bill Springer is a
sort of political sponge , taking in every-
thing

¬

and giving nothing away unless ho-

is squeezed ,

MAUQUIK TJ-.B.NO has loft Paris and
gone to London. lie was invited to din-

ner
¬

by Premier Ferry on Saturday , but
ho had to decline. It is said that the
loss of that dinner was e. great disap-
pointment

[

to him , but the instructions
which he received from the imperial gov-
ernment

¬

at Pekiu left him no alternative
but to rotlro from Franco. Probably ho-

vilj console himself by eating a big
porterhouse steak- and a plum1 pudding
with the Prince of Wales.

women are not yet allowed to
elect our presidents they have a good
deal to sy in selecting them. Mrs.
Logan and Mrs. Blaine were soon walk-
ing

¬

together on a Washington street , the
other day , and it was immediately as-

sumed
¬

that Blaine had boon won over to
the support of Logan for the presidency.
Mrs , Logan is admitted to bo BO exce-
llent

¬

a campaigner that if President
.Arthur had a wife ho would have to bo-

ow'JiU guard to wcape supporting Logno
<* t& nomination himself.

tt

ue

rat: KKXT a. A. n. JIKUNIOX ,

So far the soldiers' reunions in Nebras-

ka

¬

have proved very succcwful , and have
cwmparod favorably with the reunions
hold in other states. At first the re-

unions

¬

wore rather small allYiirs , AS

Nebraska wan thinly populated. Never-

theless

¬

, genuine enthusiasm was not
lacking among the veterans. With the
increase of population each year the re-

unions
¬

have grown in numbers and in-

enthusiasm. . At Grand Inland in 1882 it
won claimed that there wore over 25,000

people in attendance , and this year nt
Hastings it was estimated that thcrowore
over UO.OOO present.

Among the people of Nebraska there
are n very largo number of soldiers ,

Nebraska is in a great measure a soldiers'
stao , and it is believed that at the next
annual reunion there will bo C0,000 poo-1"
plo in attendance. The bids for the loca-

tion of the reunion are *o bo based on that
number. It will bo a grand demonstra-
tion

¬

, and no doubt there will bo consid-

erable
¬

rivalry among thn various cities
and towns to secure it. The location will

bo decided nt thosovcnth annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand
(
Army of the Repub-

lic

¬

, department of Nebraska. John 0-

.Bonnoll
.

, department commander , will
receive sealed proposals until January
25th , nt his headquarters in Lincoln ,

from the various cities , towns and vil-

lages

¬

of the state which desire to com-

pote
¬

for the location of the reunion.
The propositions must guarantee the

use of at least 240 acres of land for
the reunion , suitable for camping ,

and it must bo fully staked out and pre-

pared
¬

for the camp. Seventy-five tons
of "Tmy , fifty tons of straw , and one hun-

dred
¬

cords of wood must bo furnished ,

and a guard provided for such property.
Water must bo furnished in barrels for
the uao of 60,000 people , and enough
stock water for 3,000 teams of horses and
muloa , for one week , Forty tons of ice
must also be delivered. The touts , camp
equipage , munitions of war , must bo

transported free from any point in the
United Stafcs , and returned in the same
way. They shall bo hauled to the camp ,

and the tents pitched , and when the re-

union
¬

is over the material shall bo re-

turned
¬

to the railroad company. The re-

union
¬

must bo advertised to the extent
of at least §350. AH property must be-

insured. .

All expenses incident to the reunion
in the way of ammunition , and material
needed and used in the carrying out of-

programme of parades , sham battles ,
amusements , sunrise and sunset guns ,

caring for the pavillion , lighting same
for camp firca , hiring of saddle horses
for the commander of camp , and his
staff , must bo borne by the city , town , or
village that shall secure the location of
the reunion ; nnd all the rights to main-
tain

¬

, and rents accruing frm sutler
stores , booths , dining hall , and all busi-
ness

¬

firms , games , places of amusement ,

shows , etc. , shall bo received by the said
city , village , or town , No dance hall ,
no gambling , or place to vend spirituous
liquors , wines , or malt boor , shall bo al-

lowed
¬

on the grounds of the reunion , and
all places of business or pleasure shall
close at 10 to 11 o'clock p. m. each night ,

if BO ordered by the C9inmandor of the
camp-

.In
.

addition to the above , the locality
must give a certain sum of money as n
cash donation for securing the reunion ;
said sum to ba paid to the department
commander by or before August 1,1884 ,
for use of the department of Nebraska ,
G. A. R ,

Tm : only positinu of any promiuonco
which Nebraska holds in the torriiorios-
ia thu survoyor-gonuralship of Now Moxi-
co.

-

. That position has boon hold by
Henry M. Atkinson for eight years. Mr-
.Atkinson's

.
grip on federal ofllcos has

boon steady nud porsistont. It extends
way back to 1801 through a continuous
line of lucrative appointments , varying
all the way from land-ofllco receiver to
commissioner of pensions and surveyorg-

onoral.
-

. Mr. Atkinson belongs to that
clasa of political economists of whom
IJorsoy , Spencer end Kellogg are fair
typos. In fact , Mr. Dorsoy and Mr.
Atkinson are fast friends and are mom-
bcrsof

-

the old ring organized in Washing ¬

ton under the old Grant roginioand trans-
planted

-

to Now Mexico about tho. time
that Jim Boslor started his ranch. Tin's
ring has received a chock in the star-
route exposures , but its operations nro
still among the mysteries that remain to-

bo uncovered by congress. It is not nt
all surprising that the two great ring or-

gans
¬

in Nebraska , The Omaha Republi-
can

¬

and Lincoln Journal, are both lav-
ishing

¬

their praises upon this great Ne-
braska

¬

statesman in Now Mexico. Both
of thorn on the same day liavo discovered
that Mr. Atkinson does not want to bo-

roappaintod to the position of nurvoyor-
general , although they urge it is emi-
nently

¬

proper that ho should bo : There
may bo good reasons why Mr. Atkinson
should not push his claims too hard. The
coining investigations into the land
frauds in the territories will make it al-

together
-

too disagreeable for him to con-
tinue

¬

in that oflico-

.Tnu

.

Nebraska congressional delegation
had better inquire into the character of
men before they recommend them for
positions in thu public service. The
other day they foisted Into the railway
mail service a scalawag , who is notori-
ously

¬

dishonest , and who last year ran
away hit family in Omaha with
another womau. It ia currently reported
that our delegation recommended for
appointment to the North Platte
land oflico , in place of Dr. Buck-
worth , a man who stole a ten dol-
lar

¬

countertcit bill from n bible , be-

longing
¬

to his room mate , and then paid
Ids board bill with' it , Ho was com-
pelled

¬

to redeem the bogus note , and the

fact was established beyond doubt
through the North Platte papers.

man Licr.itsi: IN NEMIASKA.

Itov. J. B. Maxfiold , of this city , is
said to have written a letter t< i Mr. John
B. Finch recently , in which the opinion
ia oxprctsod that drunkenness and de-

bauchery
-

are on the increase in Nebraska
ainco high license has been substituted for
low license. A statement coming from
such n source mny make capital for Mr.
Finch in his debate with Die Lewis but
it is absolutely untrue. No candid per-

son
¬

will claim that high license has done
awny entirely with drunkenness , but it
stands to reason that the closing of more
than ono half of the saloons Jiai mater-

ially
¬

diminished the evils arising from
intomporanco. This is not all. High

. has forced many of the lowest
dives to close up altogether and thus
reduced the number of resorts whcro
thugs , thieves , nnd vagrants congregate.
Hero in Omaha , whore ono hundred and
eighty saloons wore in full blast four
years ago , with n population of
thirty thousand , only eighty saloons
remain to-day when the population
has reached nearly fifty thousand-
.In

.

other sections of the state the change
is oven moro marked than in Omaha.
The high license law of Nebraska docs'l
not compel the issue of n liquor
to every applicant who tenders the money
to the city or county officials. It is en-

tirely
¬

optional with the board whether'
license is granted or not , and wherever
public Rontimont against license predom-
inates

¬

, no saloons have boon licensed-
.In

.

other words prohibition is enforced in
every community that has the moral
stamina to sustain it. To attempt pro-

hibition
¬

where public sentiment will not
sustain it would simply bo n fnrco. But
if high license has boon n partial failure
in some localities , the blame must lie with
that class of people who preach temperance
but lack the cqurago to put it into pract-

ice.
¬

. How has it been in Omaha ? When
did our temperance agitators over make
the slightest oil'ort to compel the enforce-
ment

¬

of the law ? When did any of thesu
people over present a remonstrance
against granting n license to notorious
dons? Is it any wonder that the high
licence law is often violated when the
moral element keeps aloof and refuses to
take the responsibility of filing a re-

monstrance
¬

or entering a complaint ?

Why blame the law for failing to enforce
itself ? Why pronounce high license
n failure to become in some localities the
standard of morality is lax and public
odtcinls do not enforce what the majority
of voters are disposed to tolerate.-

AN

.

effort is being made to revive the
viaduct scheme. The proposition is to
have a viaduct built either on Tenth or
Eleventh streets as cheaply as possible ,

nnd with as little convenience as the
public will submit to. There is no doubt
that a viaduct ought to bo built some-

where
¬

between Howard and Pacific
streets , across the railroad tracks. But ,

whether a viaduct is built at the expense
of the city , or by the railroads , who by
rights should protect the public against
accidents , it should bo wide enough and
substantial enough for nil the traflic that
passes between the depots and the
business center. There should bo in
the first place double tracks far
street railway in the center , and room
enough on each side for wagon 'tracks
and pedestrian walks. In other words ,

the vindnct should bo fully fifty foot wide-
.In

.

our opinion Ninth street would bo
much better than Tenth or Eleventh
streets. It would accommodate nil the
travel and traflic that passes down Doug-
Ian , Farnam , Harnoy nnd Howard streets ,
whereas a viaduct on Tenth or Eleventh
street would cut off travel in the lower
portions of the city , and to that extent
would damage property. Ninth street
is already closed nt ono end by the
Union Pacific depot , while Tenth and
Eleventh streets nro thoroughfares. A
viaduct on those two stroota would more
seriously obstruct travel und traflic than
on Ninth street , whore it would have to-

bo high enough to pass over the depot ,
with an extension south of the depot in
the direction of Tenth street. This
would cost a great deal moro than n via-
duct

¬

on Eleventh street , but the greater
outlay would bo justified in view of the
advantages of accommodating all the
business houses on lower Farnam , Dou-
glas

¬

, Harnoy and Howard streets, nnd
giving the lower part of the city the ben-
efit

¬

of the street railway. It is solf-ovi-
dent that the street railwny would aban-
Ninth and Tenth atroots , if a viaduct
wore built on Eleventh ,

TitKrailroads are going into the banking
business on an extensive scale. The sys-
tem

¬

of railroad chocks has boon adopted
by several of the loading companies. In-
stead

¬

ot paying their employes in money
through their paymasters nnd pay-cars ,
they give them checks on their desig-
nated

¬

depositories. This gives the banks
and the railroads the use of the money
until the checks are presented for pay ¬

ment. When it ia taken into considera-
tion

¬

that this involves millions of dollars ,
to say nothing of the curtailing of ex-

penses
¬

, it is a big thing , oven though the
money remains on deposit only for a few
days.

TUB fincority of the democrats in
favor of tariff reform will noon bo tested ,
Ono of the most glaring abuses in the
high protection system is the duty on
sugar , It is believed that the democrats
will endeavor to keep up the .high tar ill
ou sugar in order to conciliate Louisiana
planters. The republicans , as a matter
of policy , will urge that there ohall bo
some reduction on sugar. It is oven pos-
sible

¬

that the republicans may support a
bill to abolish the sugar duty entirely ,
and give a bounty to American pro ¬

ducers. That would probably suit the
Louisiana planters just ns well as keep-
ing

¬

up the present sugar tariff. It is a
question , however , whether this policy
of giving a bounty on raw products can
moot with much favor iitnong the tax-

payer
¬

* . If it is proper to pay a bounty
to the sugar planters , why not pay n
bounty to the tobacco raisers , or n bounty
on buckwheat , or rico , or augar-beots ,

turnips , or any other product that the
American farmer might raise , Thia is
ono of the problems that is liable to try
the sincerity of the democrats in con-

gress
¬

,

lr the democratic party is true to its
principles nnd traditions , it will bo the
anti-monopoly party , and on that plat-
form

¬

I , it will bo invincible , New York
I Star.-

If
.

the republican pnrty hnd boon true
to iU principles nnd lived up to its tradi-
tions there would have been no need of-

an anti-monopoly platform , much less of
an invinciplo anti-monopoly democracy.-
If

.

the democratic party had the courage
to grapple with monopoly in every slinpo-

nnd form it would have been in power
years ago.

Ijltcrnry Notes.
The North American Review f r Jan-

' presents a table of contents pos-
sessing

¬

in the highest degree the charac-

' sot forth by two representative men , [

whoso competence for the poformanco of
the task undertaken by thorn respect-
ively

¬

admits of no doubt , viz , : Presi-
dent

¬

John Taylor , the oflicial head of the
Mormon church , nnd the Hon. Eli H.
Murray , governor of the territory of-
Utah. . Senator John I. Mitchell writes
of the "Tribulations of the American
Dollar , " recounting the strenuous ef-
Torts of the people of the
United States to extinguish
the national debt , and contending that it-
is our imperative duty to-day to settle
definitely the question , whether wo shall
have dollars of unequal commercial value
in circulation. In an article entitled ,
"Theological llo-adjustmonts , " the Rov.-
Dr.

.
. J. H. Rylance insists upon the ne-

cessity
¬

of eliminating from the formu-
laries

¬

of belief and from the current
teachings of the churches , whether in the
pulpit or in thu Sunday school all doc-
trines

¬

nnd all statements of supposed
facts which have been ciscroditcd by the
advance of exegetical scholarship , and by
the progress of natural science. Senator
Henry W. Blair, taking for his theme ,
"Alcohol in Politics , " declares his belief
that another irrepressible conflict is at
hand , and advocates the submission
to the people of an amendment
to the United States constitution pro-
hibiting

¬

the manufacture , sale and im-

portation
¬

of intoxicating liquors. No
ono who road in the December Iloviow
the first half of "Tho Day of Judge ¬

ment ," Gail Hamilton's incisive review
of the domestic life of Thomas Cnrlylo ,
will forego the pleasure of perusing the
latter half in the current number.
"Evils Incident to Immigration , " by Ed-
ward

¬

Self , is a forcible statement of the
mischiefs wrought by the importation
into our social and political life of an en-
ormous

¬

annual contingent from the low-
oat stratum of the population of Europe.
Finally, the subject of "Bribery by Rail-
way

¬

Passes" is discussed by Charles Aid-
rich and Judge N. M. Hubbard. Pub ¬

lished at 30 Lafayette Place , Now York ,
and for sale by booksellers generally.

The extracts from General Garfiold'a
journal of n four months' trip to Europe ,
made in 1807 with Mrs. Garfield , which
are to appear in the January Century ,
begin with the embarkation at New
York , July 13. In his first entry Gar-
field

-
says :

'When I entered Williams college , in
1854,1 probably know less of Shakes-
pore than any , student of my ago and at-
tainments

¬

in tha country. Trough this
was n shame to me , yet I had the pleas-
ure

¬

of bringing to those great poems a
mind of sonip culture and imagination ,
and my first impressions wore very strong
and vivid. Something likp this may oc-
cur

¬

in rcforonco to this trip ; and , how-
ever

¬

much ignorance I may exhibit , I
shall hero speak of vrhat impresses me ,
whether it bo that which has boon ad ¬

judged remarkable or not. "
Not the least interesting part of the

paper is the ocean voyage , which the
writer bore without discomfort. July
17 , ho writes ;

"Ho (the captain ) says if this day docs
not make rae seasick , none will. Heard
from him the story of his life. Very in-
teresting.

¬

. I could almost feel the old
passion fer the sea arise in my heart
again. Wore I not what I am , I should
hnvo boon n sailor. "

The London experiences included visits
to parliament , where ho hoard the debate
on the reform bill of August , and which
ho describes with vigorous penportraits-
of Disraeli , Mill , Gladstone , Bright nnd
others ; to hoar Spurgoon , to whom n
page of description is given ; and visits
to the British nnd South Kensington
museums , Hampton court , the tower ,
Westminster hall and abbey , Madame
Toussaud's , etc. The trip included also
Scotland , Holland , the Ithino , Switzer ¬

land , Italy and France.

Paulilo Hallway Ilogulntlons.I-
'lttabiuK

.
Dispatch.-

A
.

now member of congress from Cali¬

fornia , named Sumner , shows his disposi-
tion

¬

to strike at existing and great evils
by proposing that government authority
shall bo used to reduce the excessive pas-
senior charges on the Central and Union
Pacific roads to a par with the charges
which are deemed sufficient on all the
larger roads cast of Omaha. His bill
provides that the faro for a first-class pas-
senger

¬

per mile almll not exceed three
cents. Why some relief on freight
charges should not also bo granted is an
important question. If, us is claimed
on good grounds , the authority of con-
gress

¬

to regulate the Pacific roads is
established there is no reason why the
companiea who have been paid immense
fortunes for budding them should not
bo forced to give as reasonable rates as
those who have put their own capital ,
with only a alight proportion of water ,
into the unsubsidized railways. But the
proposition to regulate passenger rates is-

a stop in the riaht direction. The aver-
age

¬

rate per milo ou the eastern roads is
lees than what the Pacific roads are
charging. A reduction to > l cents a milo
would cut down (ho faro between San
Francisco and Omaha from $100 to 957.
If that can bo d no by congress it will
make a splendid start toward regulating
freight rates and abolishing the special
contract infamy.-

A

.

man suffering fr m debility nnd loss
of appetite ; tooktwo bottles of Hood's
SorsaporUla , gained ten pounds and got
well.

BTATE JOTTINGS ,

Ilnrltngton hnd It* first lawsuit on the 21 t I

Wymoro hiw organlreJ n building assocU-
lion.

-
.

The paper mill At Went Point has been fold
by the chcrlff-

.HultbclllanA
.

nro talking of organizing A-

crcfttncry compMiy.
The tlrendful Fcnrlct fever ! raging In-

Clcllly Creek , Gngo county.-

A
.

81.400 liridgo over the river nt McCook-
ho* been computed.-

Sallno
.

county propoca to test the constilu.-
tlonixlity

.
of the towiwhlp orgftnlzntlpn act.-

Thcro
.

In much oxdtcment pouth of llaidy-
vor the of coal In unlimited qunut-
y.'J'ho

rcfldcnce of Itcnjimln Drake nt Hum-
oldt

-

WM destroyed by fire lost week. It WM-
aluod nt1000.

Another coal mlno lias boon discovered In
) ! xon county , In clcco proximity to the do *

unct "Volcano. " The eltii8reportciltoboi-
glit Incliei thick ,

AHttlpsou of John , living nix miles
nnt of Kim crook , wria liftton liyamnddoft ,
nd WM taken to llumboldt nnd afterwards
o Iowa for treatment ,

ft The Commercial hotel , of Lincoln , planted
n Christinas tree and londod It with "S1MO
worth of present * , which wcro distributed
.inong the slxty.nlno attaches of the house

The morning following Christmas WAS a-

cmlet one In the sanctum of The Lincoln
ournal , It tmcccoded in "ecooping" the
Imtih.i dailicn , the first time In the year , hv-
unilng n paper.-

J.
.

. W. Tnylnr , whoso fnrm Is In th.it fcrtllo-
cglon whcro Dollwood Is situated , raised the
i8t ROMOU 2,700 btifthcla oE corn of excellent
tiallty on10 acres , nnd 1,201 bushels of oats
n 1'JJ acres-
.Oldjilr.

.

. DUhop , who was (hot .up on Dry
C reek home time ago by ono lirot and son ,
(1S
Hod lost week from the effects of the wound ,
ihcrlif Thompson , of Hebron , has the shoot-
ng

-
parties again under arrest-

.It
.

In reported The Lincoln Democrat will
branch out nlmut the 1st of January as n mot-
opolltan

-

dally, with a now dress , change of-

tnanacrtinent , telegraph reports , etc. etc. ; also
that it will bo ninua a joint stock concern
with a paid up capital of 10000.

The battla of the saloons nt Stromsburgwns
warm ono nnd ns usual ended in aictnry

'or license. Two of the three commissioners
ilgncd the petitions to themselves to grant
Jtenso , and nro now compelled to fnco the
united abuse of the temperance people

The Crete Standard says Mrs. Lucinda Tin-
leer will , in n few wccka , celebrate her U3d-

Birthday. . Slio was born in the year 1701 and
Jived under the administration of George
Washington. The old lady is ntill hearty nnd
bids fair to celebrate her centennial birth ¬

day.Tecutnseh'
boasts of n young man who Is-

scnrcoly wcnty-ono yearn old , and stnuds alx-
"eot BX inches nnd a half in his ellppora. The
icissors artist ofj TUB BEE measured noon-
oet two ia his boots when old St. Nick

wrapped him up In a now overcoat ou Christ-
man

Ono of the lady orators nt n temperance co-
lebratlou.in

-

rounding oft an "eloquent period , "
claimed there was no anguish equal to that
"of n mother who follows her boy from the
first glass down. " Few mothersor oven fnth-
era , could follow their boy on nn annual
"rounder" such ns Christmas cvo or New
Years. The bTioy would lay both of them
out in three squares and not foci that the
' 'spirit" had moved him ,

About fifteen filers nnd drummers hold a
convention In Lincoln , Monday , the 24th ,
organized a state association and elected the
following officer ? : President , J. Smith of
Hanson ; vlco president , J. W. Brush ; secre-
tary

¬

, S. L. Hawloyof rinttemouth ; treasurer ,
X. JJillon of Dorchester ; M. L. 1'ombleton ,
drum major In chief ; S. L. Haw ley , fifo major
in chief : Z. Dillon , first assistant fifo major ,
and li. lorrow , second assistant fife mojor.

Although Pozzoni'a medicated complexion
ripwder is perfectly harmlesH and nonexplo-
it

¬

o. still it goes off and nmkou n good report.
Sold by nil druggists.

Control of the Senate.
The terms of twenty-five sonatora will

expire on March 3 , 1885 , and their suc-
cessors

¬

will bo chosen during the winter
of 1884 by legislatures in part to bo
elected at the same time with the next
president and congress. Of these , four-
teen

¬

are now democrats and eleven re-

publicans.
¬

. Thn democratic seats to bo
vacated are from Alabama , Arkansas ,
California , Florida , Georgia , Indiana ,

Kentucky , Lousiana , Maryland , Missouri ,
North Carolina , Ohio , Oregon , and South
Carolina. The republicans are from
Colorado , Connecticut , Illinois , Iowa ,
Kansas , Nevada , New Hampshire , New
York , Pennsylvania , Vermont and Wis-
consin.

¬

. Not many changes are apparently
possible in these states , and not enough ,
oven making the largest allowances , to
change the political predominance in the
senate. Some republicans believe that
California , Florida , Indiana , North Caro-
lina

¬

and Oregon , now having democrats ,
may spnd republican senators. Of the
republican states some democrats believe
that Connecticut , Illinois , Now York and
Wisconsin may send democratic senators.
These nine are the only states which can
bo called doubtful , oven by the most
sanguine politicians. The democrats must
make a clean gain of five senators. That
is to say , they must carry five states now
having republican senators , and hold all
they now have in ofdor to have a majority
of the senate. If they should lose Cali-
fornia

¬

and Oregon , which are really
doubtful states , they would have to carry
two moro The republicans could afford
to lose New York nnd Connecticut , their
only really doubtful states , nnd if they
gained no senators elsewhere they would
still retain control of the senate.

.

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ;
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toolhicht ,

oreThro tl welllu , .N |> r lni. r Uw ,
Hunt*. Mrnlds , * ro t Hltc*.

1XD ILL OTimi BODILY MINS ARD ACIIM-

.feUty
.

DrvitUU "4 Dtiltritvtnvbtn. rut ) C cUt titt) ,
DlrMUeu IB 11 l. Kt i< i-

.TIIE
.

CIIA11LKS A. VOUKLKIl O9.-
t.A.VD

.r ' - > NUl r>, > L,

Coal.
C. I!. XtCAYNB & CO. ,

1509 Farnam U , - - Omaha , Heb ,

WHOLESALE 6111Pl >EIt9 AND DEALK11S IN

AND-

430NENLSVILLE COKE !

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO , ,

Wholesale1 ttI-

I. . H. LOCICWOOD (formerly of Lockwuod & Drnper ) Chicago , Mnn-

nger
-

of the Tea , Cigar nnd Tobac6o Departments , A full line of
nil grades of above ; also pipes nnd smokers1 articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to 11 shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
GENTS

.

FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POWDER CO

AND

HSH AT WHOLESALE.-
I

.
) . B. BEEMER, Agont.Omaho.

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OP

EASTERN DUPLICATED }

118 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA NEB.

0. R GOODMAH ,

IA.ND DEALER IN

Paints Oi

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELB ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER m JL-

J J.UUj X J.UUULIJJ
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot, -

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale nnd ronil.? HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Gomp'yFI-

BE AND BURGLAR PEOOF. . $

Str-oot. Oxxxnlx
[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL .YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the beet Mid cheapest food for'stock of any [kind. Ono pound Is equal to three pounds of cornt oo k fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , Mill Increase In weigh. .nd bo In good marketable condition In the gprlnsr. Dairymen , 09 well aa others , who use It can loftilyit merit* . Try It nd Judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no charge for owkB. Address

ood-roe4- WOOOUAN LINSEED OIL COMPANY Omaha

0. M. LE1GHTON. H. T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
lSUCCESSOHS( TO KENNAUD BROS. & CO. )

H K-

MJyld
DEALERS IN

Paints , Oils , Brushes , Class.O-
MAHA.

.
. NEBRASKrk "y* :

MAX MEYER

CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMES-

TICCIBABS.TOBACDOS.PIPESsSMOmS'AETIOLES'
.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :
Beina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6)to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :
Combination , Grapes , Progress. Nebraska , Wyoming and

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICE !

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.


